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ficulty ias com into operation, and this happons certainly in
the third year, and often earlier. Or, if we go on te the timo
when the notion of property has first got a lodgment in the
mind, we ray meet with a pertinent instance of the vivacity of
the concentivo power, wien the littlo atickler for its rights finds
its own hirso or doli in its brother's or sister's hand, and then
running to Gind brother's or sister's horso or doll, oagerly dis-
cussecs the qu.oon of meum and tuum, and notwitlstand!ing the
closo resemblance of the two subjects of debate, fixes its grasp
upon the genuino and rosi mum. That is tu say, this samo
lispinr asserter of its rights, has retained in its brain a picturo
of its plaything so exact and particular that it serves it at any
tino as a tally by whicih it may recover the arcietypo. Again,
tako tha instance of a child of three year old, and lot it boono
of only ordinar, intelligence. Accutmned only to the objects
of an inland and rural homo, ho accompanied his mamma, lot
us suppose, a year ago, to a watering place. Thon at diff'ent
tines, during tho intervening nyonths, the striking objects of thant
now word have been rocalle te lis recollection in vivid lan-
guago; and now, ig ho bo qestione concerning those objects,
and many others throwith associated, although the questions
ara varied as much as wa please in phraseology, and.aithougli
now points of view ara taken, ho will convinco his catechist that
thora sa prescrit to his mind's oyo a not indistinct set of pictures
of the sca in its changing naspct--of the baths-of the build.
ings-of the equipages-of the downs. Or, lot hin bo shown
unexpectely, a view of the pavillon, or of the chain pier, and
bis inettananeous recognition of them will maka it unquestionn.
ble that the things sen se long ago exist still by thoir images
in bis mind.

But we need net hold on in this sirain. This conceptire is
the llrst purely mental power of which wo are conscions, and it
is evidentlv fed and sustained by the perceptime. And how can
the instrumentality of parents and teachers bo brought te boear
with tho grcatcst affect on the expansion and dovelopment of
this power of the mind, how but by presonting to Iha various
senses thoir appropriate food, and thus strengthening themn by
exercise. Tho cultivation of tho various senses wa shall taka
up in our next.

MORAL EDUCATION-WlAT TS IT? IIOW GREAT
ITS IMPORTANCE!

IT is much to be feared that many use these words, and write
and speak on the subject of Moral Education, who, noither un-
derstand what they say, nor whercof they aflirm. The term
moral, like . great many others in the English language, is sus-
ceptible of no amail diversity of noaning, and in this have not
a fw sheltered themselves, contending most earnestly for ni.
ral education, whilsL they are ail the whilo attaching thoir own
acceptation te the words. Wo aIl know what is gonerally un-
derstood by a man of good moral character,-that it just means
a person of sobricty, of justice, of correct and honourable
dealing with his follow-creatures, without th least allusion te
the motives by which ho is animated, or to the end ho has in
view in the conduct ha is pursuing ; or, if these are referred ta,
it is but to manifest that they are purely of a selfish, or sccu-
lar, or worldly character. l the saine sense i the term moral
employed by not a fow in connection with education. They ara
vohment in their support of moral education. but it is plain
that ail they mean by it is that the children ho encouraged te
speak the truth, or bo punished lor telling lies, because, in the

ane caso, it is Manly and creditable, and, in the other, cowardly
and discreditable. Others, again, go a stcp farther en the nat-
ter of moral cdncation. They insist upon the daily roading of
the Sacred Scriptures in school, but not a word or comment by
way of axplanation or enforcement in to bo offcred, though in
every other department or branch of study, not a sentenec la
pauzed over without overy offort being mado to bring it down te
the lov! of the neanest intellect. Not an attempt is ta bo mado
in the daily intercourse botween toacher and taught, or between
the scholars thomselves, te roduco the precopts of the Bible to
practice, either in the stimulating to duty or in the deterring from
crime. Should any child ba detected in telling a glaring faines
hood, not an allusion car lie mado to the awful juulgment inflict.
cd on Ananias and Sapphira, even thiough that thrilling narra.
tivo formd part of the chapter read in the morning. Such a
course wo regard as littlo aIso than a mockery of the Sacrod
Scriptures. It is liko the soldier who equips himself with his
furbished arms for the battle, and, after ho bas faced the cn-
my, refuses to use them. At ail avents, Ir it can bo said
that such cliidren receive moral instruction in solool, it suroly
nover can bo said that they receivo moral oducation.

We %ko the word moral in its highest and mont im.
portant senso, as referring ta ail those dutics whichi spring
from our relationship ta God and to ona another, and as
discharging theso dutics out of love to our Creator and
Saviour-God. When applied to education it just means the
drawing out, the developing and strengthening by exorcise
of our moral sense, and this in dono by bowing to its author-
ity and conplying with its roquirements. That aIl have a
conscienco possesscd of certain characteristicnor properties, just
as ail have au intellect possessed of certain powers or faculties,
and that this conscience in susceptiblof immense improvement,
of an ever increaring sensibility, arc truthis questioned by nona.
.But this vicegorent of Divinity, as the Moral Governor of the
Universe, titis umspire of riglt and wrong in every one's breast,
does not constituto an infalliblo directory to our moral nature.
Li ke over'y other part of our being, it lins shared in that dread
and desolating catastrophe which lias befallen the species, and
neither its own efforts nor the auxiliaries of nature or Provi-
dence can restoro it to its pristino authority and dignity. It
needs illumination, it needs unerring direction, and nono but
the Lord of the conscience is capable of imparting cither the
ane or the other; and this ho lias antually dono in his own ora-
cles; hence designated the only infullible standard of faith and
morals. That these sacred oracles may serre the end intended
they mpst bc used in school-not read mercly-but used by
reducing their procepts to practico in the intercourse main.
tained between tcacher and taught, and between the tauglht
thernselves, by constituting them ithe firt and the last standard
of appenl in aIl matters apportaining te the organization and
government of the whole school establiment, as well asby ply.
ing the scholars with their motives to diligence and good conduct.
By such appliances, continuously and persoveringly eniployad,
the conscien:e of the young will be drawn out, enlarged and ren-
dored increasingly sensitive. And this is wlint we consider mo-
rai education. We have no sympathy with those who scm te
imagine that ail that is necessary is thu Mer reading of the
Sacred Scriptures in school without note or comment, or the
slightest allusion te its truthts or precepts. Botter, infinitely
botter, that thera bo aven this recognition of the Divino Word
than none at aIl :-it is but a rightful act of homage te Ilim
who is the supremo Lord of tL conscience, and te whoni both
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